
“Mary” talks
• American stereotypes

• Those who hate their jobs and make you pay for it

• Other chats

• USA Elections

Workshops
• Public Speaking skills

• Effective CV

• Typical Interview questions

Major Holidays in the USA
There are ten federal holidays which are specified by the government
in the USA. However, each state can choose their own variation of ob-
servable holidays. It is possible for some holidays to be observed in one
state and not in others. Nevertheless, when celebrating most Ameri-
cans domore or less the same thing. Some of these holidays are: New
Year,s Day, Martin Luther King Jr Day, President, s Day, St. Patrick,s
Day, April Fool,s Day, Easter, Independence Day, Labor Day, Colum-
bus Day, Halloween, Thanksgivings Day, Christmas Day, The aim of this
presentation is to explain how some of the main official holidays are
celebrated by Americans. A variation of this talk is a comparison be-
tween the way Spaniards and Americans celebrate Christmas.

adults

La finalidad de nuestras charlas culturales y talleres orientados a públicos
demayor edad es ampliar conocimientos acerca delmundo anglosajón en su
propio idioma.Las sesionesde “jobsearch coaching” acerca decómo escribir
un Curriculum Vitae efectivo en inglés y preguntas típicas de entrevistas de
trabajo son prácticas ymuy relevantes en los tiempos en que vivimos.

These talks, inspired by the renow-
ned TED talks are a set of con-
ferences about different topics
and issues ranging from truth and
misconceptions that exists about
American stereotypes to a humo-
rous talk about the speaker’s per-
sonal experiences when dealing
with people who hate their jobs
and make you pay for it. Other
talks, on a more serious note, in-
clude a presentation about the
process behind the United States
presidential election covering the different characteristics found in the
two major political parties in that country: the Democrats and the Re-
publicans.
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